#218 East Cliff, Peitaiho, c:J.iJL:.j., c:.ina
July 22, 19�4.
Dear friends in tl:e C111;.rc·· 1
l1e ere ::o·:, about l /5 r1 iles ao:rt: of Teiatsin on on the s>ne of
t:.e Gt:lf of Fec:..,ili 1 a:: ar-1 of t:1e Yellor Sea, 2J1d almost due ea.st of
?o rt A!'t: ur (:'IE.de fa.F�ous durin: the Ja� 2·:ese-Russif!n War). We ca.: ,hk
look te·, il<2s across the ba�- to Sha:u1cil<-a.n a:1d see the Great Wall of
Chin::: r·,y: ir.to the ocea:1; a:1d be�'Oficl t�:is i·1to 1.:ongolia,
Peit�i- o is a
smT· e ::.:-i:i s - l2ce for foreigners ·<.o co"""e :1ere from all parts of 8 _i·:-: to
escc.:� e t.:e "1.alaria and d: senteries o f t::e s1�2.ri.er ..onths.
Peitai..o is not
a 1 axt of C1J.inc:, it rouid seem on t::e surface, for ever:,thing ij forei£11.
The cotta.ces ere of foreic;n construction, :.ost of the .,_.;eo ,1e �-ou see a.'rld
2ssociate -.-ith a.re foreigners, there is �1ot that ubi<:ritous odor of gardens
l gc.rde·-,s r:.ose J.,roc.11cts o.re soaked -;;-it:1 human excreta) t....&t all other
:c:rts of t::is land h2ve.
Al though ,·:e are doi;1g t:1 e 2 ws t i:1te.1sive language study of tl:e
,-,hole y e ar . o.;-, \:i th the dail:· sr.ims in tl·�e sea, the sun bat:hs on the
b e ach, a::1d the hik es ::.1:d fis�i:ng 11e :r e 1-ou 1nore free from disease a.nd
All a.re ·-ell,
germs that ,.-;e have be811 siace lo:1g be fore ·.;;e left A.m.ericE....
e
ni1
g,
sunburn
e
d,
and
Lapp
r.
fatt
v
These bri ef su 1..1er periods of relaxati0: fro::i a streauou.s life
i:1 e land of ger:>1s for ,:hic:i v;e �1ctve no natural i::-:-..:'lU?:.i t:;r are life s ...._ve!'s.
It is a cnriou.s life tha,t ,;·e live out :1ere as alie�s ir: a c:vilization
·.-t.ose foundations -·ere laid rher� Egypt ':'.'as in its e;lor:=-, e..:1d iP a cit�·
(as· e ,..ere t:1is lc=ist year) whos lege ndar:,· foundi'1C goes back to t--;-elve
ce�turies before C�rist, ,�e!'e the rast cri es .out to us on every sidand cries unheard, because it speaks a language ·that is not our oun, and
tells of a ...us� o ry record e d in dates other than ours, writes of it in
characters tlic:.t ':e ca:1no.t read, telling of names of which ue have never
heard.
Often as I took hikes in and about Nanking last uinter I �ould
I
drea..rn of tl1e former glories and car:iage1 of happenings olll that site.
wonder that th e v ery stoaes under our feet do not sometimes crJ out to us
of the scenes of the :past t!'lat the;:-,r �1ave ._..,.itnesse s--t2'!e Emperors and t�_eir
traL1s of glory, t:1e armies of coi1querors a11d conquered, t:1e statel::,·
:palaces a:10. :Ple&..sure gc..rdens, t:.. e da::,rs and :1ig11ts of :::_:illa,:e a�.d horror.
But t:iey a.re .:mte, and I go :a.,- dail:· ro1 tnds little drea�ing of the i
::-icm1ess and the :pat:''.:,s, the glor} a�.d the :1orrors, of t::ose b:r �o::e day ,c,
;7:1en ranlJ:ing ·.,as the ca.pital 0.11d t:-:.e pa�m of dv .."!.c...sties 1 the seat of learn
i·1g aad culture, t he prize of t11e conqueror .:..:1d t:.. e .:evasta ti 0:1 of his
armies.
Only here .J.nd there do -:-;� fir2d a le0e21d or ::. star,/, a monu.,nent
and a bcttle-field, a :w..::1e or a l.:e•.J.orial, t::.2..t, liKe sto:�es '.)n �ou.Etains
contai:ni:1g ore, su·::r".Test the ric�1..ri ess 0f unfatl10-:!ed ':.i·1es beneath. And
even tl1e fff·' veins�t'�.at have be.e:1 o:9e 11ed bo.ck to·.:&.rd t1:is p1·oud and :nysteri oils Jast, are inaccessible to ..uost of us because of tae barrier of lang
uage 2.:1d cha.2'.'acter.
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